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       Tetra- and  pentacyclic

          boundary sedimentsalkanes

 in the

at  Kawaruppu,

CretaeeouslTertiary

Hokkaido, Japan

             INTRODUCTION

  Steranes  and  triteTpanes have  been  widely

found  in geological samples  (Seifert and

Moldowan, 1979;Banick  and  Hedges, 1981;

Suzuki and  Shimada, 1983;ten  Haven  et  al.,

1985;Sinninghe  Darnst6  et  al., 1995;RangeJ

et al., 2000). They are  most  popular  and  usefu1

biomarkers  for maturity  indices of  sediments,

oils  and  coals  (Mackenzie, et  al., 1980;Nor-

gate, et  al,,  1999) and  for biological source  ma-

terials (Moldowan, et  al., 1985;Mostafa and

Younes,  2001).

  Massive  extinctions  of  organisms  rangihg

from  di]osaurs to marine  plankton  occurred  at

         Yabuta  Hikaru', Mita  Hajime*  
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                                    Abstract

  [Pwenty two  steranes  and  17 triterpanes were  detected in the Cretaceous-Tertiary  (KnT)

boundary sediments  at  Kawaruppu,  Hokkaido, Japan. These  steranes  and  triterpanes were

detected at  a  concentration  level of  O.eOl-O.lnmol gri, Their  eoncentrations  were  smaller

within  the  Kr[I] boundary  claystone  than  in the  sediments  above  and  below the  claystone,

which  are  likely related  to the large biomass  extinetion  event  at  the  end  of  the Cretaceous.

[I]he concentrations  of  5a-cholestane  and  the relative  ones  of  17a,21B-hopane  in the sedi-

ments  above  the boundary claystone  were  about  a  half of  those in the sediments  below the

claystone,  whereas  those of  5or-ergostane, 5ct-stigmastane, and  oleanane  in the sediments

above  were  less than  a  half abundance  level of  those in the sediments  below  the  claystone.

Diastereomer  ratios  of  steranes  and  triterpanes were  nearly  constant  over  the sediments.  No

tricyclic alkanes  were  deteeted in the  sediments.

                                           the end  of  the Cretaceous (approximately 65

million  years ago).  The  extinction  event  must

have  left sorne  signatures  of biomolecules in

the  Cretaceous-Tertiary  (KtT) boundary sedi-

ments.  Hopanes  in K/T sediments  at  Stevns

Klint were  analyzed  (Simoneit and  Bellar,

1985;1987;Meyers  and  Simoneit, 1989), and

it was  shown  that the sediments  were  diage-

netically  immature  by 22S/R  ratios  of  17ct, 21

P-hopanes. Aromatic  compounds,  which  are

thought  to be derived from  triterpanes,  were

characterized  by analysis  of  KY'I] coals  in Can-

ada  and  Germany  (Heppenheimer, et  al.,

1992). On  the  other  hand,  steranes  in KXT

sediments  have been  analyzed  little.
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  K/T  boundary  sediments  occur  near

Kawaruppu,  Hokkaido,  Japan. The  sediments

include 14 cm  thick boundary claystone.  Such

a  thick boundary claystone  has not  been found

at  other  sites  (e. g., Stevns  KLint in Denmark,

Gubbio in Italy, Woodside Creek  in New  Zea-

land, and  Caravaca in Spain), Therefore, the

beundary  claystone  at  Kawaruppu  has  pro-

vided  thinly divided samples  for detailed stud-

ies of  fossils (Saito et al,,  1986;Kaiho and

Saito, 1986;  Kaiho, 1992), inorganie constitu-

ents  (Kajiwara and  Kaiho, 1992  ; Tazaki, et  al,,

1992), and  organic  compounds  (Mita et  al.,

1996, 1998;Mita  and  Shimoyama,  1999a;

1999b;Katsumata  and  Shimoyama,  2000;

Shimoyama,  et  al.,  2001;Shimoyama  and

Yabuta, 2002).

  We  had  analyzed  mono-  and  bicyclic al-

kanes  and  diamondeid  hydrocarbons  in the

KtT sediments  at  Kawaruppu  in a  previous

study  (Shimoyama and  Yabuta, 2002). Concen-

trations  of  these  compounds  were  related  to

the biomass extinctions  at  the Cretaceous end.

Therefore, for the next  step  of  a  cyclic  alkane

study  in the Ktl] sediments,  we  analyzed  for

tetra- and  pentacyclic alkanes  (esp. steranes

and  hopanes)  as  well  as  tricyclic alkanes.  Here

we  report  the results  of  the analyses  and  de-

scribe  characteristic  distributions of  these

compounds  above,  within  and  below the
  'boundary

 claystone  in relation  to the extinc-
                          '
tion event,

               EXPERIMENTAL

Samples

  The  KfT beundary sediments  occuning  near

Kawaruppu  Town,  Tokachi  District, Hoklcaido,

and  its location and  litihology were  reported  by

Saito et  al.  (1986) and  Kaiho  and  Saito (1986).

The  sedimentary  sequence  at  this locality con-

sists  predominantly  of  a  marine,  dark gray

siltstene,  beambg  occasienal  calcareous  concre-

tions. [[he boundary  claystone  is grayish black

and  nearly  14 cm  thick. The  sediment  samples

used  in this sLudy  and  their horizons were

shown  in previous reports  (Mita et  al.,  1996,

1998). In this study,  11 sediment  samples

within  the boundary  claystone  (O -  13.7 cm),  5

samples  above  (40-495  cm)  and6  samples  be-

low (-395-ecm) the boundary clay  stone

were  used,  in which  the bottom of  the bound-

ary  claystone  was  set  to O cm  in relative  depth.

Analysis

  For  each  analysis,  lg of  a  pulverized sedi-

ment  sample  was  extracted  with  5 ml  of  a  mix-

ture of  benzene and  methanol  (4 : 1 by vol.)  for

30 min  by  sonication  and  the supernatant  af

ter centrifugation  was  recovered.  This  extrac-

tion and  centrifugation  process  was  repeated  3

times, The super:iatants  were  combined,  con-

centrated  under  reduced  pressure, and  applied

onto  a  silica  gel column  (130 mm  x  10 mm  i.

d,;Keiselgel-60, Merk).  Compounds  were

eluted  from the  eolumn  with  10rn1 hexane.

The hexane  solution  was  concentrated  to 50 pl
under  a  nitrogen  fiow, and  analyzed  by a  gas

chromatograph  <GC) combined  with  a  mass

spectrometer  (MS) (Agilent Technologies, HP

689e-5973  System), The  GC  was  equipped

with  a  HP-5MS  capi}lary  column  (30 m  x  O.25

mm  i.d.), [lhe oven  temperature  was  pro-

grammed  to hold at  50eC  for 1 min,  to in-

crease  from 50 to 90eC  at  a  rate  of50C  min'i

and  from 90 to 3000C  at  a  rate  of  40C  min"i
                                           ,

and  to hold for 18.5min  at  3000C.  The  mass

spectra  were  acquired  every  O.5s over  mlz  40

to 510  in an  electron  impact  ienization mode

at  70 eV.  Identification and  quantification of

(20R)-5a-cholestane were  made  by eompari-

son  of  its peak  retention  time on  a  mass  frag-

mentogram  and  a  mass  spectrum,  and  a  peak

area  on  the fragmentogram, respectively,  with

those of  the standard  compound.  For  other

compounds,  identification was  made  by com-

parison of  relative  peak  retention  times on

-34-
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their mass  fragmentograms and  mass  spectra

with  data in literature by Seifert and

Moldowan  (1978, 1979), Philp (1985), Zum-

berge (1993), and  Nytoft and  Bojesen-Koefoed

(2001). Relative concentrations  ef  these com-

pounds  were  determined by comparing  their

peak  areas  on  the fragrnentograms,

  Analytical grade  hexane  <Wako  Pure  Chemi-

cals),  and  twice-distilled methanol  and  ben-

zene  were  used.  All glassware was  heated at

500"C  for at  least 3h  before use  to eliminate

organic  contaminants.  A  procedural  blank was

carried  out  withlg  pre-ignited sea  sand  pow-

der and  it was  found that there was  no  signifi-

cant  eontamination  during the analysis.

.ezas'gsdi

Fig

      50 SS

             Rerentientimelmin

.1  Mass  fragmentograms  ofmlz  217  for

    steranes,  mlg  372 for cholestanes and

    diacholestanes, m/z  386  for ergostan-

    tanes and  diaergostanes, and  mlx  400

    for stigmastanes  and  diastigmas-

    tanes in the KIT boundary sediment

    (-10 cm)  at  Kawaruppu.  Peak  num-

    bers correspond  to those in Table 1.

       RESULTS  AND  DISCUSSION

ldentijication and  eoncentrations

  Tricyclic alkanes  were  searched  for but not

detected in the Knl] sediments,  using  their

characteristic  mass  fragment  ions of  m/z  135,

149, 163, 177, 191, and  219.

  Fig. 1 shows  mass  fragmentograms  for ster-

anes  recovered  from the sediment  ('10cm)
below the boundary claystone.  The  fragmento-

gram  of  mf2  217  corresponds  to  a major  frag-

ment  ion of  steranes.  The  other  fragmento-

grams  are  of  mlz  372  for molecular  ions of

diacholestanes and  cholestanes,  mfz  386  for

those of  diaergostanes and  ergostanes,  and

mlx  400  for those of  diastigmastane  and  stig-

mastanes.  Diasteranes  showed  a relatively

high  intensity of  rnlz  259  (e, g., peak  No. 2 in

Fig, 2). Mass  spectra  of  most  steranes  showed

their characteristic  ions, (M-CH3)'  (e. g. , peak

Nos. 2 and  13 in Fig. 2). [Mius, possible 22

steranes  were  identified  and  listed in Table  1.

They included 3 rearranged  steranes  tenta-

tively identified (peak Nos. 6, 7, and  14 in Fig.

1).

  Fig. 3 shows  mass  fragmentograms  for trit-

erpanes  recovered  from  the sediment  (-10
cm)  below the boundaTy claystone.  The  frag-

mentogram  of  ntlx  191 coTresponds  to a  major

fragrnent ion of  triterpanes, The  other  frag-

mentograms  are  of  mfx  370 for moleeular  ions

of  trisnorhopanes,  nelz  398  for those of  norho-

panes  and  nomeohopane,  m/z  412 for those of

hopanes,  moretanes,  oleanane,  and  gammacer-

ane,  mlz  426  for those  of  homohopanes,  m/z

440 for those of  bishomohopanes, and  m/2  454

for those of  trishomohopanes.  Norhopanes

showed  a  relatively  high intensity of  mlz  177

 (e. g., peak  No.  23 in Fig. 2) and  homomore-

tane  of  mfz  205  (peak No. 33 in Fig. 2) com-

pared  with  these of  other  triterpanes. Mass

spectra  of  most  triterpanes showed  their char-

acteristic  ions, (M  -  CH3)+ (e. g., peak  Nos, 23,
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Mass  spectra  of  steranes  and  triterpanes in the Kn]] boundary  sediment

Kawaruppu.  Peak  numbers  correspond  to those in Fig. 1 and  Table 1,

(M-cr[D"
       M'

   411426
     11

27 and  33 m  Fig. 2). Thus, 17 tr[iterpanes were

identified and  listed in Table  1.

  Cencentrations  of  (2eR)-5ct-chDlestane were

in a  range  ef  O.071-O.096 (mean value  O.083,

henceforth m.v.  stands  for mean  value)  in

sediments  above,  O.O05-e.074  (m.v. O,O19)

within,  and  O.073-O.23 nmol  gLi (m,v. O.154

nmol  gri) below the boundary claystone  (Table
2). [Vhese concentrations  were  at  one  order  of

magnitude  larger than  those of  rnono-  and  bi-

cyclic  alkanes  and  diamondoid  hydrocarbons

in the same  sediments  (Shimoyama  and

Yabuta,  2002). Whereas,  they  were  at  one  or-

der of  magnitude  less than  those ef  individual

n-alkanes  (Mita and  Shimoyama,  1999a).

Relative concentrations  of  (20R )-5a-ergostane,

(20R )-5ct- stigmastane,  oleanane,  and  17ct, 21

P-hopane were  estimated  (Table 2). These

steranes  and  triterpanes were  likely present
at  the  same  concentration  level, er  at  one  or-

350 400  4SO

(- 10 cm)  at

der of  magnitude  less than  5ct-cholestane,

judging from  their peak  areas  on  the mass

fragmentograms  of  mfz  191 and  217, respec-

tively.

Depth  profiie

  The  concentrations  of  5a-cholestane and

relative  ones  of  5a-ergostane, 5ct-stigmastane,

oleanane,  and  17ct, 21P-hopane  were  plotted

with  depth  of  the  sediments  (Fig. 4a  and  b).

Their concentrations  in the  boundary  clay-

stone  were  around  10%  levels ef  those in the

sediments  below  the  elaystone.  These  small

concentrations  roughly  continued  to the second

top  sediment  in the boundary claystone  and

increased slightly  at  the top. The  concentra-

tiens in the sediment  above  the boundary clay-

stone  were  nearly  equal  to those in the top

sedirnent.  The concentrations  of  5ct-eholestane

and  the relative  ones  of  17ct, 21P-hopane  in

-36-
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Tahle  1. Steranes and  triterpanes identified
         in the Kn]] boundary sediments  at

         Kawaruppu.

PeakNo. Cempound Molecalarweight

 -S
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3411"s mtr440(xsoo)

.}{g /t7mtz4S4(X375)

        SS 60

             RetenLiontimetmiii

.3  Mass  fragmentograms  of  mlx  191

    for triterpanes, mfz  370  for trisnor-

    hopanes,  m/z  398 for norhopanes,

    and  m/z  412  for hopanes, moretane,

    oleanane,  and  gamrnacerane,  m/z

    426  for homohopanes  and  homo-

    moretane,  mlx  440  for bishomoho-

    panes,  and  m/2  454  for trishomoho-

    panes  in the }U]] boundary  sediment

    ('10  cm>  at  Kawaruppu,  Peak num-

    bers correspond  to those  in Table 1.

12345678910111213141516

171819

Fig

the sediments  above  the elaystone  were  about

a  half of  those in the sediments  below it,

whereas  those  of  5or-ergostane, 5a-stigmas-

tane, and  oleanane  in the sediments  above  the

claystone  were  less than  a  half abundance

level of  those  in the  sediments  below it. These

depth  profiles did not  coincide  with  that of  to-

tal organic  carbon  contents  (Mita et  al,,  1996;

Mita  and  Shimoyama,  1999a), showing  that

the  concentrations  of  steranes  and  triterpanes

were  rather  depleted compared  to total organic

carbon  contents  within  the boundary claystene.

20

2122232425262728293031323334353637

Steranes  (Base mlz=217)
(20S)-13B,17a-diacholestane
(20R)-13P,17or-diacholestane
(20S)-13a,17P-diacholestane
(2eR)-13or,17P-diacholestane
(20S)-13B,17a-diaergostane
rearranged  C28  sterane

rearranged  C28  sterane

(20R)-13B,17a-diaergestane
(20S)-5a-chelestane
(20R )-5B-cholestane
(20S)-13B,17oc-diastigmastane
(20RS)-5a,145,175-cholestane
(20R)-5cr-cholestane
rearranged  C29 sterane

(20S)-5a-ergostane
(20R )-5B-ergostane and/or
(20RS)-5a,14P,17S-ergostane
(20R)-5a-ergostane
(20S)-5or-stigmastane
(2QR )-5B-stigmastane andlor

(2QRS)-5oc,14P,17B-stigmastane
<20R)-5u-stigmastane

Triterpanes  (Base m/z=191)
18ct,215-22,29,30-trisnorhopane
17a,21P-22,29,30-trisnorhopane
17q,21P-30-norhopane
18a-30-norneohopane
17P,21or-30-normoretane
oleanane

17a,21S-hopane
17a,21a-hepane
17P,21a-moretane

(22S)-17ct,21B-30-homohopane
(22R)-17a,21B-30-homohopane
gammacerane
17B,21a-homomoretane

(22S)-17ct,21B-30,31-bishomohopane
(22R)-17tt,21B-30,31-bishomohopane
(22S)-17cr,21P-30,31,32-trishomohopane
(22R}-17a,21B-30,31,32-trishomohopane

3723723723723863863863863723724003723724003863863863864004004004eo

370370398398398412412412412426426412426440440454454

Depth  profiles of  other  compounds  were  also

roughly  similar  to those of  the steranes  and

triterpanes in Fig. 4.

  The  large concentration  decrease of  these

steranes  and  triterpanes over  the Kfl] bound-

ary  is probably  due  to  a  large decrease in the

input of  their precursors into the boundary

claystone,  as  observed  for mono-  and  bicyclic

alkanes  (Fig. 4c, Shimoyama  and  Yabuta,

2002) and  n-alkanes,  pristane, and  phytane

-37-
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Table2.  Concentrations of  steTanes  and

         Kawaruppu.
triterpanesin  the Kt[r boundary sediments  at

Relative depth lem
              (20R)-5a-cholestane'Steranes

Triterpanes

(20R)-5a--ergostane(2an)-5ct-stigmastaneoleanane17a,21B-hopane

Teniary

      495

      225

      120
      60

      40

O. 096O.071O.

 077O.
 081O.091

O.024O.O19O.023O.034O.037O.035O.
 039O.039O.

 044O.051

O. O07O.
 O08O.
 OIOO.
 OllO.Oll

O. 287O.270O.

 285O.292O.

 300

Boundary  claystone

  12.7-13.7  e.074
  !1.7-12.7  O. 021

  10.6-11.7  O. 022
   8. 7-  10.6 O. O09

   7.5- 8.7 O.e07
   5.5-  6.3 O.O19

   4.3-  5.5 O.O05

   2.8-  4.3 O.O08

   L8-  2.8 O.O17

   O.8-  L8  O.OIO
   O.O-  O.8 O.O18

O. 033O.
 O08O.
 O09O.
 O03O.
 O03O.
 O06O.
 O02O.
 O03O.
 O05O.
 O04e.oo7

O. 048O.
 O13O.
 OIOO.
 O03O.
 O02O.
 O07O.
 O02O.
 O04O.
 O06O.
 O06O.
 O09

O. O05O.
 O02O.
 O02O.
 OOIO.OOIO.OOIO.OOIO.OOIO.

 OOIO.
 OOIO.
 O02

O.I33O.
 042O.
 049O.
 O16O.
 O16O.
 033O.Ollo.e21O.

 035O.
 028O.
 048

Cretaceous
    

-3-O

      
-10

      
-85

     -  165

     
-

 235
     

-
 395

O. 073O.
 227O.188O.158O.133O.144

O.021O.137O.

 I08O.
 088O.
 071O.
 096

O. 033O.153O.142O.114O.

 097O.130

O. O09e.
 o330.
 032O.
 030O.022O.

 046

O. 252O.550O.

 504O.
 517O.
 407O.534

t ; Concentsrations were  determined by standard.

Relative cencentrations  of  the other  compounds  were  estimared  by comparison  of  peak  areas.

(Fig. 4d, Mita  and  Shimoyama,  1999a). Diffbr-

ences  in increase among  compounds  from  the

claystone  to the sediments  above  the claystone

might  have  been caused  by diffbrences in bio-

logical source.  Hopanes  are  derived mainly

from  bacteria (Ourisson, et al, , 1979  ; Rohmer,

et  al.,  1980). Their concentrations  (Table 2)

and  depth profiles  (Fig. 4b) are  probably  re-

lated to bacteria populations in the  Kt[V sedi-

ments.  Stigmastanes  and  oleanane  are  known

to be derived from  higher plants, particularly,

oleanane  from  vascular  plants  (Grantham, et

al.,  1983;ten Haven  and  Rullkotter, 1988;

Moldowan,  et  al. ,1994),  Molecular  distribution

of  n-alkanes  (Mita and  Shimoyama,  1999a)

and  palynological study  (Saito, et  al. , 1986) in-

dicated the devastation of  vascular  plants at

the KnT boundary time  at  Kawaruppu,  A  simi-

lar environment  was  reported  in the interior of

western  North  America (Tschudy, et al. 
,
 1984).

Therefore, the  small  concentrations  of  stigrnas-

tane and  oleanane  in the claystone  and  their

relatively  low  Tecoveries  in the  sediments

above  the claystone  were  likely related  to the

devastation of  vascular  plants  due  to the  mas-

sive  extinctions,

Diagenetic ajTect
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R)-5or-ergostane and  (20R)-5tt-stigmastane, b) oleanane  and  17cr, 21P
-hopanes,

 c) eoncentrations  of  n-alkylcyclohexanes  and  decalins (Shi-
moyama  and  Yabuta,  2001), and  d) tota! n-alkanes  (C12-36) (Mita and
Shimoyama,  1999a) in the KfiI] boundary  sediments  at  Kawaruppu. A
maximum  concentration  was  set  to 100 in the scale  of  the relative  con-
      .
centratlons.

  The  diastereomer  ratios  of  5a-stigtnastane

(20S/(20S+20R)) and  17tt,21B-30,31-bisho-

mohopane  (22Sl(22S +22R))  were  calculated

and  shown  in Table  3. The  diastereomer ratios

of  stigmastane  were  in a  range  of  O.26-O.35

(m.v. O.30) above,  O.19 ff O.33 (m.v. O.26) within,

and  O.20-O,34  (m.v, O.27)  below the  boundary

claystone.  The  diastereomer ratios  of  bishomo-

hopane  were  O.55 -O.59  (m.v. O.57), O.50-O.56
(m,v. O.51), and  O.54-O.61 (m.v. O.58), respee-
tively, [[he two  ratios  were  nearly  eonstant  in-

dividually over  the sediments  above,  within

and  below  the boundary  claystone  (Fig. 5),

showing  similar  maturity  levels of  these com-

pounds. Similar results  were  observed  over  the

Knl] sediments  at  Kawaruppu  by the  ratios  of

B- to ct-alkylated  PAHs  (Mita and  Shi-

moyama,  1999b), P- to a-methyldibenzothio-

phenes  (Katsumata, et al,  , 2000), alkylmaleim-

ides (Shimoyama, et  al.,  2001), and  cyclic  al-

kanes  and  diamondoid hydrocarbons  <Shi-

moyama  and  Yabuta, 2002). This may  be un-

derstandable from  the age  diffbrence of  about

one  million  year  from the bottom to the top

sediment  of  the Kfl] sediment  we  examined

whose  age  as  a  whole  is ca.  65 million  years.

In addition,  it supports  the interpretation that

the small  concentrations  of  these  steranes  and
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Table  3The  diastereomer  ratios  of  sterane

and  triterpane in the Knr boundary
sediments  at  Kawaruppu.

Relative depth/cm Ratios

5a-stigmastane

20S 1(20S +2OR  )

17a,21B-30,31-
bishomehopane
22S/(22S+22R)

400

e 5or-sdgmastane
  20S1t20S+20R)

A  17d  ,21B-30,31-bishomohopane

  22S/  C22S +  22R)

             ratio

       O l

Tertiary

      495

      225

      120
      60

      40

O. 33e.
 26O.
 28O.35O.

 28

O. 59O.59O.55O.

 57O.
 57

200

BoundaTy  claystone

  12.7-13.7

  11.7-12.7

   10.6-IL7

   8.7-10.6

   7.5- 8.7
    5.5- 6.3

   4.3-  5.5

    2.8-  4.3

    1.8- 2.8

    O.8- L8
    O.O-  O.8

O. 26e.
 19O.
 23O.
 25O.30O.

 22O.
 33O.
 20O.
 33O.
 25O.
 25

O,56O,
 50O.
 50

e.seO.
 50O.
 50O.
 50O.50e.seO.

 50

eRe3z･sect

20

10

o

-200
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-3-O

       
-10

       
-85

      
-165

      
-235

      
-

 395

O. 34O.
 27O.
 29O.
 26O.26O.
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O.61O.57O.

 57O.
 60O.
 60O.
 54

-400

Fig. 5

T;net
 determined

triterpanes within  the  boundary claystone

compared  to above  and  belew it were  not

caused  by the selective  degradation by clays

but caused  by the srnall  biomass input into

the claystone  related  to the large biamass ex-

tinction event.

               CONCLUSIONS

  The  Ktl] boundary  sediments  at  Kawaruppu

were  analyzed  for steranes  and  triterpanes as

well  as  tricyclic alkanes.  As  a  result,  22 ster-

anes  and  17 triterpanes were  detected at  a

Depth  pTofiles of  diastereomer

Tatios  ef  5tt-stigmastane C20S
1(20S+20R))  and  17a,21P-30,

31-bishomohopane  (22Sl(22S
+22R))  in the  Ktl] boundary

sediments  at  Kawaruppu.

concentration  level of  sub-nmol  to pmel  g'i.

However,  no  tricyclic alkane  was  detected.

Concentratiens of  most  steranes  and  triter-

panes  were  found  to relate  to the  large

biomass extinctions  at  the end  of  the Creta-

ceous.  Terrestrial plant devastation was  ob-

served  by small  concentrations  of  stigmastane

and  oleanane  within  the boundary claystone

and  in the sediment  above  the claystone.  [[Ihe

diastereomer ratios  of  stigmastanes  and  bis-

norhopanes  were  nearly  constant  ever  the

sediments,  indicating that diagenetic effect  to
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these compounds  was  probably  unchanged

over  the sediments.  The result  of  this study

coincides  with  those of  other  hydrocarbons,

such  as  aliphatic  (Mita and  Shimoyama,  1999

a)  and  polyaromatic  hydrocarbons  (Mita and

Shimoyama,  1999b), and  mono-  and  bicyclie

alkanes  (Shimoyama and  Yabuta, 2001).
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